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hundredand eighty-five, shallbe paidby ordersdrawnby the
supremeexecutive council on the state treasurerand their
rationsshall be contractedfor or suppliedby directionsfrom
the said council in the samemannerandout of thesamefund
asby the said actis directed,up to thefirst day of May now
next coming and no longer, on which the supremeexecutive
council shall causethe corpsof invalids formed in pursuance
of thedirectionsof thesaidrecitedactto bedisbandedanddis-
missedfrom all dutyand service,and that so muchof thesaid
recitedactor of anyotheractor actsof assemblyasauthorizes
or requiresthepaymentof theseveralsumsso adjudgedto’ the
pensionersin that actmentionedand describedor the forming
or keepingformedthe said corpsof invalids or providingthem
‘c~Tjthrationsafterthefirst day of [May] nextbeand thesame

is herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.
[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And it is herebyfurtheren-

actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
ful for thesupremeexecutivecouncil andtheyareherebyauth-
orizedand empoweredon or beforethe said first day of May-
nextto providesuchand somanyproperwatchmenunderthe
civil establishmentof the city of Philadelphiaas in their dis-
cretion shall be necessaryand sufficient to guard against
dangerto the public buildings and recordsbelongingto this
statein thecity andto defraytheexpensethereoffrom time to
time by drawinguponthestatetreasurerfor theamountthere-
of.

PassedMarch 27, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 506.
Seethe Acts o~AssemblypassedDecember8, 1789,Chapter 1473; Sep-

tember 3, 1791, Chapter 1594.

CHAPTER MCDXVI.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A BOARD OF APPEAL WITHIN THE SEVERAL
COUNTIES OF THIS STATE AND TO GRANT EXONERATIONS IN CASES
OF MILITIA FINES.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasit hath been represented,that
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grossabuseshavebeencommittedin thelevying andcollecting
of militia fines, wherebymany individuals, aswell asfamilies
have been greatly aggrieved and oppressed. And as such
abusesmay still becontinuedunlessbetterprovision thannow
subsists,be madefor the hearingof appealsandgrantingex-
onerations. -

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand it
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authorityof thesame,Thatwithin eachof thecoun-
tiesof this statethereshallbeconstitutedandestablishedand
thereis herebyconstitutedand establisheda board consisting
of the commissionersof the severalcountiesin this state,who
or anytwoof themshallhavepowerto receiveall appealsfrom
personschargedin the severalcountieswith militia fineswho
may considerthemselvesaggrievedtherebyand also to receive
the applicationsof suchpersonsso charged [who] may pray
relief on accountof peculiarhardshipor inability andthesaid
boardshallhavefull powerandauthority to determineon such
appealsandapplicationsand to give relief andgrantexonera-
tions accordingto their judgmentand discretion and as jus-
tice and humanitymay requireandshall a-iso give certificates
of suchrelief or exonerationswhich shall be available’to the
appellantsagainstthe paymentof the amountto the collect-
ing officer.

[SectionII.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for the purposesaforesaidit
shallandmaybe’ lawful for thesaid boardor any two of them
to meettogetherfor the purposesaforesaidat suchtimesand
places,in their respectivecountiesas to them may appear
properandasbest calculatedto give opportunitiesfor theap-
pealsandapplicationsof a-Il suchpersonsasmay think them-
selvesso aggrievedor oppressed.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe said boardshall severally
beentitledto receivethesumof tenshillingsfor eachandevery
day, they and eachof them shall be employedin performing
the dutiesenjoinedby this act.
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[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That an act entitled “An act to
suspendfor a limited time, the collection of all militia fines,
incurred under laws passedbefore the twenty-secondday of
March one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-eight,” shall
from andafterthefirst dayof Maynextbeandthesamehereby
is repealedandmadevoid.

1PassedNovember 19, 1788,Chapter 1383.
PassedMarch 27, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 515. Seethe Act

of AssemblypassedApril 5, 1790, Chapter 1513.

CHAPTERMCDXVII.

A SUPPLEMENTP TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A
BOARD OF WARDENS FOR. THE PORT OF PHILADELPHIA AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN’ MENTIONED.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasan act-of this commonwealthen-
titled “An actto establisha boardof wardensfor theport of
Philadelphiaand for otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”hath
in the operationthereofprovedin somerespectsdefectiveand
thereforerequiresto beamended:

[SectionI.] (Sect-ion11, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemen.of the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by
the authority of the same,That all and everycertificateand
certificatesheretoforegranteduntoanypilot andpilots by any
board of wardensprior to the passingof the said recitedact
and not vacatedby any boardof wardensshall and thesame
areherebydeclaredto be of the like force and effect for the
time and term of six months’ and no longer to be computed
from the day of the passingof said recited act asif the said
certificateand certificateswere grantedin pursuanceof the
said recited act, anything therein containedto the contrary
thereofin any-wisenotwithstanding. Nor shallit belawful to
andfor ‘the collectorof tonnageor to and for anyotherperson


